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Mill PEOPLE'SBOARDMl IS UCorrect Football Death
Toll is 22, Fielding Yost

FREE SPORT SHOW

OFFERED BY CLOD

STRIKES
and

SPARES

BEAT WILDCATS

BY 47-- 29 COUNT
m SHML POSITIONIT

Gonzaga Defeats
Oregon State by

11 to 24 Margin
SPOKANE. Feb. 10 (AP)

Gonzaga university basketball
team rose to great heights to de-

feat Oregon State college 27 to
24 in a non-conferen- ce game here
tonight. The lead changed hands

Reports; Causes Viewed
R. R. Boardman. T. M. C, The Day and Niles ladies' teamA.

re--physical director, yesterday In the Statesman league went on apptvd xrnrd that he had been an--en neck eight; cerebral hemor-
rhage four; peritonitis lour;

Another free athletic program
will be given at the Capitol Ath-

letic club gymnasium". Friday
night, announces Phil Bayes, pro

pointed a member of the national rampage and took all three games
volleyball rules committee by Dr. (from Shrock's Indian Service teamWood clot, skull fracture, rup

tured spleen and brain concus
Hot Pace Kept up for Full

Game; Willamette men
Divide up Scoring

:?:r George Flske. president of the Tuesday night. Mrs. Hemenway five times In the first half which
ended 15 to 12 for Gonzaga.

Oregon State set out to subduefrom unknown causes.
tion, and Dr. John Brown, na- - ed closely by Mrs. Durbin with the Bulldogs with reserves butSeven of those fatally Injured

before the first half was over,tional secretary, both ot New p 8 4. 'The team's total was 2780,
York City. He Is the only com- - a figure that would look well inwere college students, seven were

in high schools and eight were

prietor.
Chub Patchin and Frank Lock-har- t,

who wrestled a speedy draw
at last Thursday night's card, will
meet again Friday. Patchin has
been coaching in high school for
some time, but is now training
down and is back in the ranks of
professional wrestlers.

Several boxing matches are also

The Northwest conference this J

PRATL'M, Feb: 10 The young
married people's class held its
monthly social and business meet-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Hersch Tuesday night.

Members of the Epworth Lea-
gue were invited Wednesday
night to meet at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. E. Rounds on North
Church street for a Valentine par-
ty which was well attended and
immensely enjoyed.

Members from both local Sun-
day schools will have part in the
program of the county convention
which will be held here March
11-1- 2 at the Mennonite church.

Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. A. L. Bowen, the

regulars broke through the Beav-
ers vaunted dtfense time aftermitteeman In the northwest. City league summaries. Shields

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Feb. 10
(AP) Fielding II. Yost, athletic
director at the University of
Michigan, who ban just completed
an investigation into the 43
deaths charged against football
last fall, disclosed today that
only 22 of the fatalities actuahy
resulted from playing the game.

He has presented a report on
his findings to E. K. Hall, chair-
man of the football rules com-
mittee, which will open its an-
nual meeting at Hanover, N. H.,
Friday.

Yost said he learned that one
boy reported to have died from
football injuries is alive and en

sand lot" players.
Yost concluded: Duties assigned to Boardman was high for the Indians with 566morning stands "where it s often

stood before" to paraphrase an time for scores.
will be the promotion of a nation- - pacific Telephone won all three"That the number of fatal in--

liirlca fe It, To-o- a rvrnTWiWInn YUllBaU lOUIUaiutUl t luo 1 tamea Irom IIOIDieS UrOCerV. LAI
old song, with
Wlllam ette
university and the degree of coaching, training uiun. iingwen was nign witn d&v, aiso

slated for the show. Jackie Kileenand medical minervision ver-- lu eYcnl getting nign Single game, ZU3

THRF.F. GAMES FRIDAY
HUBBARD. Feb. 10 Friday

night there will be three games
at the Hubbard gym at Playmore:
the grade school plays Woodburn

Whitman col- - promotion of a western tourna- - Bert Atkins and Kig tied for high will have a four round go withcised
ment. Three Californlans also riea on the Holmes team with Young Wilson.1 e g e topping

the heap and "That the most frequent cause
of death is fracture of cervical Bobby "Forward March" Amwere appointed on the committee. 527.appa rently brose, will meet Jackie Woods in n,iuuc.";. iiuuuaiu aact j a iu--

er Woodburn high's B team or theThe Salem Y volleyball team. PACIFIC TELEPHONEvertebrae (broken neck).headed for an I V- - x.- - . J Misses Irene Wallace, Gertrudecoached h-- Boardman. last vear I Mi'Mollm 531 la four round fight.joying good health. Another who "That fatal injuries occur prinother dual wnn th rnrthwt ehanintnnahin I McLaughlin Moen. Mary Moen, Mrs. Petrasyboyi play the Union Athletic club.
180
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173
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and two children, Mtb. Melvin
473
602
550
529

was reported dead was found
never to have existed. Of the 21

cipally as the result of players
being struck on the neck, head

battle for the
b a s k e t b all and has been invited to partici- - Lrffinrveii

Toughy Wing, colorful fighter
who has played hard luck several
times when success was in sight,
will meet Buddy Ambrose in 'a
four round dueL

pate In an exhibition of the game Allisonor abdomen by hard fibre ofchampionship reported deaths which Yost re-
fuses to charge against football, at the Olympics next summer.thigh guards." 844 837 603 2584TottltSom

that two were caused by pneumonia.
e doubt ofVN j

situation p; s Vf .A I Yost offered four suggestions

Lien and baby, Mrs. William Wal-
lace and baby, Mrs. Helen Har-l- or

and baby, Mrs. Potter. Mrs.
Van Woert, Minervan Van Wuert,
Grandpa Lien and the hostess,
Mrs. A. L. Bowen met in honor of
Miss Gertrude Moen's birthday.

HOLMES GBOCEEY
143 147 175

Y TEAMS CLASH
The Y's Men's volleyball team

will clash with the C business
men's squad at the Y. M. C. A. at
6 o'clock tomorrow evening. On
Saturday the C team will enter a
tournament at Portland.

to make the game safer.develop! 465Whitone by infantile paralysis, one by
kidney disease, six by infections,Am hii I n .w,.di t:".. "All equipment Bhould be de 498BrownNormal Five DALLAS WINS.157

.169one by appendicitis, one by ty signed not only for the protecthe impending Don rbr
155
187
194
169

186
130
144
165

436
627
527

Kig ..189
193tion of the weather, but also withTisit of the strong College of Pu- - Phoi fever. and one by heart Atkioa DALLAS, Feb. 10 The

city basketball team staged adisease. consideration for the safety of Starts Uponget Sound quintet which gave
Whitman a run for its money re-- 851 752 830One boy was injured fatally TetU 3433 fourth quarter rally at Perrydalethe opponent
ently. The Loggers will be here whl,e "wrestling and another was Players should be impressed Monday night to score its eleventn

victory of the season. The gamewith the great importance of giv &HEOCK INDIAN SERVICEEastern Trip LFriday and Saturday. siruca Dy a true, une smau Doy

Willamette's 47-to-- victory kicked at a soccer ball, missed

BEVERLY HILLS, Cal. Feb. 10
(AP) Edgar Wallace, who

rose from a home in the slums of
London to world-wid- e fame as an
author, was stricken at his home
here yesterday with double

'

159 150 151

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

SHAW. Feb. 10 About 60
relatives and friends gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Mortellar to help celebrate Mist
Jewel Henart'a ICth birthday.

ing immediate attention to cuts, iH2 waa featured by close checking by
Bhrok 138over the fierv Linfield team Wed- - and fell on his back while play both teams and was a real battlescratches, abrasions and other 110

311
148
183

144
177
182
173

Shield 178
0. Khrock 159nesday night leaves Wilamette in8 in the street. Three boys who avenues of infection 489 I until the final quarter when Dal-53- 7

las gained a 32 to 21 lead.10 The I Lftwitch 183and Whitman tied for first place did not play football, died from "Great attention should be MONMOUTH. Feb
as the only remaining undefeated unknown causes paid by officials to Improper Use f Oregon Normal- - school's basket Bit 803 826 2439Total, m. w . I w- -The 22 deaths which did re-- of knees and hands. eers leu weanesaay morning ror

suit irom rootDaii injuries were LaGrande, where thy will clash I DAT Aip wiles ladibsOfficials are needed who. will 529from the following causes: brok penalize unnecessary roughness eivlwith the Eastern tjregon Normal H H
team. Two games will be played: I HemenVy 202 203 2i
on ThursdflV and nnA FridsT 1 Durbin 208 185 191Bethel won the right to enter the

620
584
532

27S0
nlchf IB.lj 172

ine local boys expect two oil Touii 930 035 915Polk county tournament by beat-
ing Falls City Tuesday night the hardest games of the season,
West Linn is the present favorite as La Grande is reported to have

the strongest basket tos 8ers of Monmouth QuintI In Clackamas-Multnomah-outsid- e-tmmms their career. The Monmouth
men's playing so far this season To Play Tonight

At Independence
has been erratic as in the game
at Dallas last Friday night against
the Dallas town team. In the first

Klamath Falls and Rend are
.CURTIS engaged in a great duel for cen

three quarters of the game the

teams, but Linfield is not out of
the race yet. It showed enough,
despite the score, Wednesday night
to leave Berious doubt that Wil-
lamette will be able to repeat the
victory on Linfield's floor.
Had to Keep Going
Of Face Disaster

Even after the Bearcats had
piled up a commanding lead, the
feeling remained among their best
friends that if they should slow
down for even a minute, the Wild-
cats would be snarling around
them and headed for victory. Wil-
lamette's men, however, never did
slow down. They showed more
sustained speed, considering the
opposition, than at any time this
season.

i For the first 10 minutes or
'thereabouts Linfield made it a
'tight battle and was ahead most
of the time. But after a 6hot by
Faber had tied the count at eight-al- l,

the Bearcats began clicking on
all five and rolled their total up
to 22 before the Wildcats scored
again. The half time score was 26
to 12.
Wildcats Rally But
Fail to Threaten

tral Oregon honors. Klamath
General aproral of the set an Normals were off time and the MONMOUTH, February 10

ball would not have landed in a
Falls has won three of the four
games played, but the teams are
so close that only five points Monmouth high school boys' hoop

wash tub. They missed enough ers will tangle with Independence
shots to win several games. Inseparates them In total score m y. whigh's quint at Independence
the final quarter they began tofor the fonr games.

for this year's state basketball
tournament is indicated in re-
ports from around the state, in-
cluding those communities
which have criticized the "byes"
formerly included in the draw-
ing and Salem high's habit of
drawing one of them.

Thursday night. The Monmouth
click, scoring 18 points while Dal lad were defeated In a previous
las made 7; and doubtless the fin- - tit Vint thev have been im--
al gun was all that shut them off proTing 0'f iate and hope to holdChurch Quintet iioui Kiv-iuij- lh h .ui.. to ft riose martin. W ft Jinose wno are maaing tne trip ThA tftam!, from the twoHands Salem B"It appears as though this with Coaches Wolfe and Cox are: gchool3 wm play a preliminary
Phillips, Petteys, Squires, Wat- - -- ftmft Monmouth nrevlouslvyear's affair at Salem will be run

off without the usual unpleasant- - Its First Loss kins, Scroggins, Engebreteon, Mc- - defeated th6 independence girls
iveiiilt) ttiiu uuLKtuiit. luejr "122-10- .ries." writes High Climber in the

Eugene Register-Guar- d. to arrange a game Bomewnere en
The Presbyterian church bas route home for Saturday night.

ketball team handed the SalemTwice In the second half
staged impressive rallies, Eugene has been one of the

high B qtiintet its first defeat ofplaces vrhere criticism of thewith long range shooting by the the Beason when it won 24 to 23 I n rveteran Cook the principal factor, in a nip and tuck game on the OOiid UGTIIG 2i
"byes' has been fairly loud.
We'll be watching for some
mention from Med ford and
Portland.

high school floor Wednesdaybut they never threatened serious
ly. Both of Willamette's alternat Skating Champnight. Beechler, m high

player, accounted for a majorityIng centers had the tipoff over
Darby, and ferocious ball hawking
under the basket by Allen and of the church team's nolnts.

UNDER NEW MAN-
AGEMENT
Capital

Bowling Alleys
S33 North High St.

J. W. "Pop" Leftwlch, for-
merly of Tacoma, owner

and operator
Open 8 a. m. to midnight
Lnnch counter now in charge
of Rose Durbin. Good eats

at fair prices

mnntli Wnr thft tnnrnamftnt and Summary: UL-IMfl- AUL.XA, ixinw iKaiser was too much for the Bap
it'. irmiv ,nffi.nit tn nit Presbvtrian Salem B eld, N. Y., Feb. 10 (AP) Son Smo&t TUT r ., ijp- -nereswinners in the various districts. 1 Hagemann 2 . . . .F 4 Pickens Ja Henle, petite Norwegian blondetists.

Faber's speed-wa- s another out
Astoria is a cinch. Hale 4 F.2 wintermute tonignt was again crownea queen

standing feature in Willamette'srt.. . i:7;Zf. a Uocoln hoth ran into Mahr C Bowden of the world's women figure skat- a challenge:ii j t u trni,rlo thft nther n i o-- t In Port-- I TbOmZ
l v ha v. Hon. i ia.no niiL are biiii urenv neii out i utou'ci u...-- i " " ouci as a icguiatf uc ucu nvu i - i 2 Goodfellow her career, in the winter OlympicS.lamin for hieh noint honors at 11. in me ieaa. imamooa nas a yiei.- -

competition here.Referee, West.However, it was notable that each ty good chance to repeat. Baker
of the five positions on Willam- - was unaereatea up to just me om-ette- 's

team accounted for at least er day when it lost to MacLough- -
lln which is outside its district.three field- - goals and at least Comeight points. "Mac high" may be the entry from
the extreme northeast corner. pareLineups and summary:

. iG:ranger wim anv
Bat so far as, we have noticed

the other districts are pretty
uncertain, especially in view of
the fact that district tourna-
ments are supposed to decide all
of them this year. Medford
looks pretty good but has a
weather eye out for Ashland.
The Lane-Dougl- as race is a toss- - tobacco. . .at

Willamette (47) FG FT PF
Faber, F 4 3 2
Benjamin, F 4 3 1

Kloostra, C ...... 1 0 1

Allen, G . . 4 11Kaiser, G ...1 2 4
Rieke. S 3 0 3

Gibson, S 2 0 0

Totals ..19 9 12
linfield (2!))
Hollingshead, F ... 0 2 4
Cook, F 3 1 1
Darby, C 4 0 0
Eckman, G ..3 2 0
Stewart, G 0 0 4

Hippie, S 2 0 2

Gardiner, S 0 0 1

Totals 12 5 11

CDEF pipeup with possibility that a B
class school might nose in.

The same by the way appHes to
ln where Beth-

el has a great team this year. any price JL0 --r I
LFEWDLBSIHIIEII EG

SffilClDE SMLEESjSBafKJvIt

Referee, Stritmater, Albany. J
American Beats

Swiss Daredevil
In Bobsled Race

LAKE PLACID, N. Y.. Feb. 10
(AP) A flash of almost un

believable speed gave Hubert
Stevens, brawny woodsman, the
Olympic two-ma-n bob sled cham
pionship today, the United states'
fifth Olympic triumpn, ana iz,--
000 persons strewn about the
rocky sides of Mt. Van Hoeven--
berg the thrill of a lifetime.

Eclipsing everything that has
ever been done before on a bob 7run. accomplishing what he him
self thought was impossible, Stev
ens twice flashed down through

DON'T MISS IT!
Don't let today's greatest shoe

buy go by save while you can

the vertical curves and lightning
straightaways of the mile and a
half chute under two minutes, to
make np the 4.28 seconds he
spotted Reto Capadrutt yesterday

EVERY-DAY-IN-THE-WE- EIC

TRAVEL
BARGAINS
Go when you like at bar-
gain rates! Not limited
to just two or three
days, these new travel
bargains are now on
sale Every Day in the
Week at all Greyhound
agencies.

EXAMPLE
ROUND TRIP TO
LOS SOfj7ij
ANGELES 0

Packed in a
handy pocket
pouch ofheavy
foiL Keeps the
tobacco better
and makes the
price loicer.

Hence... Qg

and beat the Swiss youngster lor
the title by 1.54 seconds. 17 ttrvo&t&tif&A get a pair or more at once.
Woodburn Wins

29 to 22 From
m wwrm " -Oswego Quintet

; 13; Liberty S?AaleituQfogonWOODBURN, Feb. 10 The
. Woodburn town team defeated Os

wego town team there Monday for tht km ! farmnight, 29 to 22, in a hard-foug- ht calf i
game. The score was 7 to 7 at the
half, and Woodburn held only a
two-poi-nt lead at end of the third.

DEPOT
New Senator HotelThe lineup:

Woodburn Oswego Phone 4151r 2. MargeeBomhonn, 5 ..
Hughes, 12 ,JF 13, Trtndle
Baldwin, 4 C A. Schooler

..Q...L.Z, Shlppy
--O 3, Finacane TOD CAN DEPEND ON A LIGGETT & MYERS PRODUCTBrachmann, 2 .

Schooler, f .
JL schooler , Hfilden


